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Absolutely Free !

.P.

.To every customer who purchases
oods to the amount of

We will give as a present
Shepp's Photographs of the World.

Look at Our

-- TOfcxis "WooJac.- -

Son

large consignment of Misses' and Children's Qn
Fancy Ribbed Hose, BSoUC worth 12 and 15) at

116-11- 8 North Main Street,

Now to make .Room for:

s

cjnmra,t,
Pa.

Fall Goods !

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly SI. 00. now 65 cents.
Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

'

1 '!,

.

'SlSfr jEL IT W 14 s,lUt'1 Jfain Street,
iii3 j eirxxaT.&aroo.AJx, fa.

We are Offering This Week

ece Decorated Toilet Sets !

F3? Scso
Now is your time to buy as we positively will not havo thorn

again at that figure. Do you know now in the proper time to plant
your flowo.s? Wo ore able to supply you with Pots, either plain or
funcy. Calla lil.y pots and hanging baskets. A "safe" invest m nt
is to put your money in fruit. Ooma and see what kind we mean.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
13 S3.oV2.-tXi- . IMCcs-Xro- .

Big Inducements to Buyersss
o AT THE o

9pie s
Ladies' Oxford Ties, patent tip, Glc, elBowhere $1 00.

Ladles' Eufcset Oxfcnd Ties 75c, tormerly ?1.25.

Chllds' Black Oxford Tiet 60c, cheap at 75a.
Ladiej' Foxed Gaiters 00c, reduced from $1.25.

Men's Tennis Shoes only 40o.

PICNIC GOODS!

yiTiTnTii

Jsr&i,

lilck

Chipped Beef,

!

&

WDIS!

Shenandoah,

"Children's

121 North Main Street,

Ohipped Summer Sausage,
Lunch Beeef,
Sardines. J V

PICKLES
IpASS AND Iir THE DOZEN.

f! "' "Sweet Pickles,
?iold.Qndo-ns-T

Jootfffeer Extract,
Fruit Syrups.

((wm Tin? imi
MlMl JWfi DAbb,

A Pottsville Letter on the
Convention.

AN INTERESTING REPORT,

With an Intelligent Weighing of the, VAr.

cuiiiKtunceft In Favor of tho
Toincroy niul lottn Comiill- -

miiiittMl Sumo Very I'tutgent Voint.

Special HEitAi.D Corrspanrtenco
I'ottkvili.i Auk. 10.

T WAS not nt all liko a
Itopubllcnn convention
of "yo olilon time;" it
was too turbulent, un
raauagoablo find ontlro- -

ly too Democratic. Yet
ll brought forth good

fruit, and no Itcpubllcan

has good causo to refuso to support any ono of

tlio thirteen good nominees.
Tho credit of naming such an excellent

tlckot, if it can bo said to belong to ono ti.an
more than another, is duo to tlio leadership of

Counselor W. J. Whitohou c, who organized

a crusado agaiust politics a

fortnight boforo tho meeting, when tho spoe

tie of folly first mado its appearanco in an
attempt to play into the bauds of tho enemy

by making no nomination for Judge, and
theieby surrendering beloro a single guu was

fired.
This movement was hatchod by tho peoplo

in chargo of tlio party orgauizatiou, aided by
Bruuiiu, Hepreseutatlvo

JiOsch, ox Chairman Phillips aud others, and
it was a wiso move on tho part of their an
titgonizors, Messrs. Whitehouso, Koch, l'otts;

Job aud others when they decided to make no

lost fight on tho chairmanship and suggested
to 'Mr. Koch that ho nominate Mr. Bruunu
and ask that ho bo chosen by aculamatiou
Heads had been counted hours Leforo aud th

knew they had the convention
body, boots and breeches. They know Urumtu
would mako a good chairman and they know
they could crlpplo him aud tho schenio he
nurtured by houoriughiiu with tho prosidiug
role, and Koch wanted not tho labor or dis.
tinction and felt that lie could bo more effect
ivo in tho body of tho convention free and
untrammclod. JJrutum Yt as thero foro harnessed
to tho chair and got iu but ouq good speech
(which ho can alway inako) and presided
with dignity, grace and tiroleas energy.

OPISN1NO THE 1!AI,L.

After tho morning session, which wasprin
clpally devoted to considering tho party's now
rulos which were adopted as reported with
few alterations tho ball was oponcd after io-

loss in tho afternoon. Delegato John W.

Kocse, of St. Clair, was selected to throw iu
tho firo brand aud ho did it by otfering a

resolution to leavo tho olllco for Judge open
Delegato I'otts at ouco moved to amend by
Including tho oilicea of Treasurer, I'rothono
tary, Court Cleik aud ono Commissioner. Tlio
vcnerablo supported his amend
ment by showing how ridiculous aud unbe
coming it would be iu a Republican conveu'
tiou to retire beforo tlio enemy had fired
gun and ho advocated a full ticket as tho only
nervy thing open to tho convention. Mr.
Reoso followed and made an unfortunate al
lusiou to tho purposooftho leaving the judge
ship out of tho fight, naming it as an cllcctual
way of bottlingup a certain corporation which
would not Bpend money iu tho campaign if
Woidmau was not opposed. This drew all the
tiro of Mr. Koch's hitherto pent-u- p guuB and
ho blasted all the hopes of the pro owners by
a speech which was characterized by good
sense, sound argument and solid points. Then
stepped down from the platform Mr. Chairman
llrumm and he, too, mado a telling epccch,but
misquoted history iu saying that tho Hon. C.

Ii. Pershing, a Democrat, wa brought bore
byRcpublicans in 1B72 to run for Judge,
when every student ot bcuuy.kill county poli
tics knows that he was brought hero by D. K

Nice, (who wroto him the first letter), P. W.

Hughos, Guy E. Faiquhar, Mason Weidman,
James B. Eoilly aud John A. Nash, and also
that his first nominatiou was by a Labor Ho

form convention, thut ho got left by the Demo
cratic convention and was endorsed by the
Uepubliotus, whoso convention was held last,
Vet Mr. Bruunu made a strong speech for his
sido and if the couveutlou had not beon un
favorable his ellort would havo beeu rnoro
kindly greeted. Tho of
judge was snowed under by a vote of 171 to
CO, more than three to one, and it was at once
apparent that the WhTttthouse party would
select most of tho ticket.

BEITZEIt FOBJUDQE.

Tho winners of tho chief contest at once
went to work and marshaled their forces for
Seltzer with so much success that tho Potts

lawyer won by 1551 to 100J

for Mr, Lyon, 'the successful Seltzer owes
his streugth as much to tho Hkkald as to his
own individual canvas and he owes his uom
Illation totho wiso manipulation of his cap
tain, Mr. Wultohouse and Lleuteuauts Pom
oroy and Potts, with a littlo credit duo to the
unpopularity of tho scheme to let thbuomlua'
tiou open, which had a direful downfall. Mr,

Seltzer Is a dtaerviug wlnuor and will grace
tho head of your ticket. Ho will mako a good
cauvass for Sel'zer but he will also inaVo tho

bucccss of others on tho ticket his especial
care. Republicans will find in Mr. Seltzer
caudidato who is unselfish, fair and honest.
Uo will trade nobody to got votes for himsolf,

This tho whole Republican party can roly on,

and If bo is ouly treated fairly by the others
on the ticket aJhe will treat them some of
the Democratic nominees of July 31st will
fall by tho wayside.

Judge Weidman, against whom Mr. Seltzer
will urge a manly campaign, on the principle
that minority representation on the bench
should bo always conceded, baa' no mean an
tagonUt in William D. Seltzer. The latter
has a faculty of making friends who remain
as true to him as the needle to tho pole, aud
In sajing this I mean no pun if the Poles are

true to Boltrer. I will not say that Mr, Selt

zer will bo olected,bcoauso donbtfulthingsaro
uncertain; but it can ho said Uiat straugcr
things havo happened than tho overturning

f n majority such as confronts Mr. Seltzer
to day, and it may be that in tho long cam- -

algn beforo oiectlou thoro will a great chango
comoover tho spirit of tho droams of a goodly
number of voteis who may bo mado to bellovo,
as is claimed by Mr. Koch and othors of Mr.
Soltzor's warmest advocates, in, this that a

Judiciary was sought to bo do
Btroycd when Governor Pattison iguorcd tlio
claims of tho minority in tills couuty by n

ing a Democrat to a Republican Beat.

TUB LITTLK LION WINS.

Mr. Seltzer's nomination was followed by
what proved to bo tho strongest nomination
of tho day. No ono had soriously thought of
Bonj. R. Sovcrn, of jour town, as Controller,
ut it was always conceded that when tho

ticket was mado up ho would bo found to bo
soinowhcro ou It. Theso lotters always prog
nosticated that, as tho reader will attest. So

when it cauio to bo bo well known that lleti
Severn was not only neoded on tho tickct,but
that ho would fill tho bill better as Controller
than in any other position, and sluco C. N.
MtGlnness could not bo Induced to enter pol-

itics under uny consideration (always a
resolution) all eyes turned to tho

littlo lion, Ben. Under tho management of
.Messrs, Whilchouso and company (although a
littlo inlerfeied with by Mr, Koch, who
named his client John Kauflmau, of Spooky
Hollow, or Hellangono, or Sumsuchaplatz,
who don't oven slzo up with Mulhollaud) Mr.
Sovorn was an easy wiuuor against Hon. John
T. Shoener, of Orvvigsburg, on tho second bal
lot aftor Koch bad been notified that Kauff
man couldn't win by tho roceipt of only 10

votes on tho first call. Amoug tho bo lid del
cgatious which mado Severn tho Controller
woro Shenandoah, his own town by adoption.
and Pottsville, his birtli place, tho latter giv
ing him all its votes but ono, Mr. Potts, of
tho South ward, who nevor can forgot that ho
was born in Orwigsburg.

Mr. Severn enters tho coutest for Con

troller with a thousand majority from Potta- -
villo alone. Let me in thU connection notice
that Mr. Sovcrn fills tho bill in all tho re
quircmcnU mentioned iu former letters from
your scribo and those mentioned by his Honor
Judgo Pershing, who is quoted as rising above
supporting Mulhollaud and his mauagors,
who supported him so faithfully last year iu
an earnest effort to secure a competent man
irrespectivo of party. A Pottsville piper last
Saturday quotes Judgo Pcrshlugas follows:

The Judge said ho did not know Mulhol
laud and When told that ho was
man of gonial naturo aud plenty
of friends, ho said: "ihe control'
lcr must bo something better than a good- -

natured man. Ho must be a man of strong
mind and executivo ability, a man who will
not let his good nature lutertero with tho re-

sponsible duties which he has to perform.
Governor Pattison, while controller of ,

saved to that city hundreds of thou.
sands of dollars. A man who can take tho
olllco in this couuty and perform tho work
successfully will bo worth $4,000 a year in
stead of $2,000."

Tho Judgo must havo had just such a man
as Sovorn iu his mind when ho uttend tho
foregoing words and ho Is endorsed in the
opiniou by thousands of Democrats,including,
it is believed, Judge Woldman, tho hcadnom
ineo of Mr. Mulholland's ticket.

A BORAMBLU FOB X'LAOE.

After Emanuel Jonkins, of Porter, aud
Thomas Samuels, of Mahanoy City, two very
reputablo citizens, had been nominated for
Auditors, and Ja-o- b D.iy, of Palo Alto, had
bee'u named for Diroi tor of the l'cor, Joseph
W, Geary, Jr., of Pottsville, was nominated
for Surveyor by acclamation and then a rogu
lar scramble for placo on tlio Commissioner
ticket began. Frank Rentz, of Ashland, got
first podtion on tho third ballot and Charles
F.Allen, of Tamaqua, secured second on the
fifth call. Stevo Mlddletou, of Gllberton
was a close second to Rentz for three ballots
and was withdrawn on tho fourth iu the iu
tercst o( Ivor D. Joues, of Mluersville, who
contested with Alleu, who cast his lines with
Whltehouse and party from the lirst, an
Allen won agaiust Jones by bO to 70, Middle
ton's rise to favor Jones having reacted on
the latter.

It was a close race aud hotly contested, tho
floors being cleared time aud again of candi
dates, Democrats and all but delegates. Chair,
man lirunim waxed wroth and grew hoarse
iu tho effort to maintain order, several times
relinquishing the gavel to a to
get relief. It was during this contest that the
convention resembled tho enemy's camp in
oue of its most turbulent The
outcome was a very good one aud tho peoplo
now have four cxcellont candidates to select
three Commissioners from. The people can'
go wrong on this office, no matter what threo
aro selected.

Charles C. Matten, Borough Solicitor of
Pottsville, is another good nomination. His
victory over James O'Brien, of Mahanoy City,
and Sid Shaw, of Pottsville, was easily ac
complished by tho of the judicial
nomination, Matteu having wisely joined
these forces last week.

Dr. Dauiel Dechert, of Schuylkill Haven
was named for Treasurer by acclamation, as
were A. J. Shortall, of Pottsville, for Court
Clerk, and James R. Deegan, of Ashland, for
P.othouotary,

The convention closed Its work witli
graud wind up for Recorder, in which two
Shenandoah men were tho principals, P, W.
Blersteiu and J, J. Dougherty. Never be
foro has a bout in a political convention be
tween a Lithuanian una an irishman ever
taken place, and when Dougherty was bested
by tho accomplished business college manager
thero were mauy who niarvellod aud uttcrt'
strange language. Dougherty was only beaten
by four votes, but candor compels me to Bay

that had there been more delegates present at
the late hour when time was called for this
last engagement of tho eveniug, tho victory
would have been more pronounced. Mr. Bier
stein 1b no dummy aud If he could havo boe'a

iu full view of the assembly so that It coul
have been demonstrated that no woro no
horns and was not clovenfooted ho would
have captured a greater following.

And by this I mean no disparagement to
hit worthy compoUtor, who ot&ltns to havo
always been a consistent Republican.

POINTS.

J. II. Pomeroy, Esq., mado he nominating
speech of the session iu placing Mr. Severn
beforo the conventlou.

Harry Filbert, a law student In D, C. lien- -

(Continued 0V1 fourth pagt.)

MIDIGET DEPART UR

A Young Girl Goes

Ball Player.
With

I0W THE FORMER DID IT

Sho Feigned IHncus ns tin Kxcusofor Leav
ing tlio House ut un Unseemly Hour niul
Joined tlio I' layer In un Alley A Ifat
mid Press Left llelilml.

EVEUAL young women

gazed admiringly upon

Sotloy, tho base ball

player, during tho gamo

at L'ikcsldo on

but nouo woro

rnoro wrappod up in

his magnetic influenco

than a girl who hails from Girardvillo and
who has been employed as maid of all work

by a family residing on North Main Btroot.

Tho girl is Miss Allco Dillon. Sho is about

18 years of ago and said to bo ratlior prepos

sessing. It is said setloy was lrequently in

her company whon ho was located ltore.

Tho ball player and tho girl wero scon on tho

streets of town at a iatohour Tuesday night. At
daybreak botli wero missing from thoir usual

haunts. Sotloy'a departure was not unex
pected, as ho told his friends ho would leavo

for Bloomsburg on tho 2.08 a, m. train. Tho

disappcaranco of the girl caused a sensation

because, tho ircumstaucos strongly indicate
an clopcniout.

According to tho lady with whom Allco
lived, tho girl caino in tho house at a lato

hour last night and all retired. Tho nolgh

bora say that just beforo entering tho houso

the girl was iu Sotloy's company. Somo timo

between 1 and 2 a. m., according to the mis

tress of the houso, Alico left her bodroom,

(omplaining sho was ill, and went into tho

lcar yard. Tho neighbors say that just boforo

this a young man appeared in tho alley and

gave a whistling signal. They claim to havo

beon watching the whole affilr and say that
tho girl, with a bundlu In her hands (presum-

ably her clothing) hurriedly joined tho flgnro

in tho alloy and both disappeared.

Yesterday morning neighbors found a dross

and a hat in tho yard through which Alico

passed, and wbVdi evidently dropped from

tho bundlo in tho hurried flight, Alice's mis

tress feels very sorry that tho girl should havo

left her so abruptly.

DIVA'S SiliSAPAUILCA, its
" THE KIND THAT CUKES".

TWO SHARPERS O AUGHT.

Hroutrnt lliick Here for Jumping n lintel
1U11.

At noon y Detective Amour arrived in
town, bringing with him two men ho arrested
at Sunbury this morning, for boatiug tho pro-
prietor of tho Ferguson houso out of a board
bill. Aftor a hearing before Justice Williams
they woro committed in default of three hun
dred dollars bail each.

Tho men are short, dark couiplexionod and
dross moderately. They bocamo guests nt tho
Ferguson Houso and stated that they had
come to this town to rehearso a theatrical
company beforo opening tho fall season at
Pottsville. Somo of our townsmen recognized
one of them as a momber of the "O'Flyun in
Mexico" company when it was hero aud the
recognition gave the pair a littlo prestige.
Alter a stay of several days they disappeared,
each leaving an unpaid account of $10 05 at
tho hotel, lhey wero traced to auubury and
Detective Amour went after them yesterday
afternoon.

Tues-

day,

It has been learned that the pair beat Louis
Ulasa at Girardvillo, Mansion houso at Ash
land, Central and Clement hotels at Sunbury,
and a hotel at Northumberland. In some
places they registered simply as "advance
agents ;" at others as advance agents for tho
"O'Flynu iu Mexico" compauy j and at some
as representatives of tho "Raucli King" com-

pauy. Wheu before Justice Williams to day
they said they wero penniless.

Always (living SutUfaoilou,
Brandreth's Pills havo always given satis

faction, Iu fifty years there has beeu no
complaint of them. That is about their life
iu the United States and millions of persons
have used them. There is no doubt that
they havo established themsolves by merit
alone. They euro rheumatism, dyspepsia.
piles, liver complaint, bllllousness, aud uny
disease arising from an impure state of tho
blood. Ono or two at night ou un empty
stomach, for a week or two, will keep jou in
good form and tone up tho system. They
aro purely vegetable, absolutely harmless, and
safe to take at any timo. Sold in every drug
or meJlciuj slorj.eit'ner plain bi sugar coated.

Ijivellu tu.r,
The Lwollo Fair will bo held on August

22,23,21 and 25. Larga exhibits of live
stock, poultry, farm, art aud mauufacturing
products. Large parses for trotting, pacing
and running horses aud valuable prizes for
bicycle contests. Thero will bo great attrac
tions every day, A special attraction will bo
the Prof. A. L. Tolbert & Co. running com'
muaiiou, penorming daily between races,
giving groat feats of horsemanship, Roman,
standing and chariot races. Excursion rates
on all railroads. e. o. d

Here You Are.
If you are looking for an elegant new

home, Iu a pormanent, healthy place, fitted
wlili all uiu latest convenience, plenty of
yard room, call t this otttoe lor lull

THH MUBDBR.

Delallt of the Ilnrrllilo Cnmi llriolly
Vrstflrdiiy.

Additional details of tho murder committed
at St, Clair yesterday show that tho victim
was Goorgo Ochs, aged 30, a minor omployod
at tho Pino Forest colliery, and tho murdor- -

or was Fiuro Manfred, an Italian.
Tho crlmo was committed between ono and

two o'clock yesterday morning. Ochs and
Manfrod had boon togothor at tho former's
until midnight, when Manfred was told it
was timo to go homo. Tho Italian thou loft
tho houso, wishlug Mr. and Mrs. Ochs "good
night." Tho Ochs thou rotirod, tho wlfo go-

ing to hor bed aud tlio husband lying on tho
floor.

Shortly after 1 a. in. Mrs. Ochs was awak
ened by hearing n noiso in a room adjoining
hor bodroom and sho callod for hor husband,
Ab tho lattor sprang to his foct tho light which
had been left burning was blown out by tlio
intruder, but boforo this was dono Mrs. Ochs
had rocognlzed Manfrod. Then thoro was a
short struggle between Ochs and tho Italian,
followed by tlio muflled report of a pistol shot.
I ho victim hold on to tho murderor until tho
second floor was reached and there foil, weak
from loss of blood. Ho died a few lnluutoa
after. Tho Italian escaped by jumping from
a second story window aud his hat was found
in tho houso.

Tho authorities wero notified and tlirco
ofllcors sought Manfrod at East Mines, whero
ho was known to occupy a log cabin with a
notorious woman named Rosa Cummlngs.
Tho Italian was found in bed thero. Ho was
too nervous to dress himsolf aud tho officers
woro obliged to put his clothing on him. A
rovolvor was found on a trunk in his bodroom
with ono chamber empty. Ou tho way to tho
Pottsvlllo jail Manfred cried repeatedly and
Bald, "What a pity, ho was a good butty."

Tho fatal wound was made by tho ball en-

tering abovo tho collar bono on tho loft sido
aud taking a downward course into tho lung.
Manfred's real namo is B'iuero Manfredo. Ho
is 20 years of ago and is a nativo of Calabria,
Italy.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

BASE BALL.

Tlio Ilogus GliHiuiiliin'H 1'ulsB Attempts nt
JuHIHUallmi.

Tho Shenandoah pooplowill not stand dirty
ball playing and tho player who indulges in
it may as well pack up his grip and go west.

Tho Pottsville peoplo say their club will
play tho Shenandoah team at tho Orwigsburg
Fair on Scptembor8th, provided tho Lakeside
$75 guarantee is paid ovor. No indeed-e- o i

Pottsville is not entitlod to tho guarantee,
which was oil'orod for a game of ball, not for
a riot. Threo thousand peoplo wore disap-
pointed solely through tho dirty work ot
Pottsvlllo players, who wero given ample op
portunity to earn tho guarantee, but pre-
ferred to breaking the gamo up with a
wrangle rather than suffer a Waterloo.

Tho plan of tho Pottsvlllo players to break
tho Lakeside gamo up witli a wrangle In case
defeat should threaten them was concocted
whllo they wero at dinner in tho Mansion
houso at Mahanoy City, aftor tho gamo with
tho club of that placo. A reputable gentleman
of Shenandoah was near the players at the
timo and heard tho whole conversation.

Pottsvlllo may yell about a technical deci
sion of 9 to 0 iu thoir favor, but tho poople
who wore ou the grounds know that it was
Shenandoah who got tho decision and the
record of the gamo showed an actual score of
G to 0 In favor of tho coal cutters.

Mr. P. J. Ferguson says ho is so confident
that Shonandoah cau defeat tho Pottsville
club ho will give $10 towards a $100 purse to
be played for hero.

Tho Pottsville club played dirty work on
tho Pottstowns and tho latter wero obliged to
stand it because they woro among straugors
and an appeal for fair play would have been
useloss; but whon Pottsvillo tried dirty work
on Shonandoah it overreached itself.

Whether or not tho Pottsvlllo and Shonan
doah clubs over meet again tho event of last
Tuesday demonstrated that tho hitter's claim
to tho championship in preference to the other
club was a good ono.

Pottsvlllo papers are harping on decent ball
playing. Why, bless their hearts, honest aud
fair playing alw.iys moans dosceut for tho
Pottsvilles and that is tho reason they don't
deal in It.

TO POTTSVILLE.
For months you made u bogus claira

And said you were the "chumps;"
But by your showingon Tuesday last

Yon gave us all the cramps.
Your pretentions aro highly polished,

And you play with pretty fair suiiit.
But when you tackle the coal diggers

You find that you're not "In It, '

A common cold should not
Downs' Elixir will cure it.

t'KKSONAL.

town this

bo neglected,
lm

James Shields spent at Pottsville.
Cupt. E. C. Wagner, of Girardvillo, was a

visitor to morning.
Mrs. W. J. Watkins has gone to Mt. Carmel

to spend a few days with friends.
Samuol A. Evans returnod to Ccutralia last

evening after a pleasant Btay with frieuds
hero.

M. M. Burko and John It. Coyle, Ejs.,
spent y at tho county Beat looking after
legal business.

Mrs. Thomas Kane, of Plaiufield, N. J., is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ilarkius,
of West Lloyd street.

Miss Ella McGlnuis, School Director Daniel
Ogden, and pos.ibly Miss Anna M, Deugler,
will leave for the World's Fair on Saturday,

Miss Mahala Fairchild, one of the success.
ful teachers in the Heualu's contest, left
town for Niagara Falls, accompanied by Miss
Sadlo Danlell.

USE DANA'S S AliSAPAKILL A , its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Fall of Goal.
Frank Fisher, of North Pear alley, had his

back severely injured by a fall of coal
in a breast of the Suffolk colliery to day. lie
was removed to his homo in an ambulance.

Baxter's Mandrake Bitters cure indigestion
heartburn, costlvenesa and all malarial dis-
eases. Twenty-five- , cents per bottle. lm

t BRIDGE III,
Fatal Plunge of Two Railway

Passenger Cars.

SEVEN PEOPLE KILLED,

Five lcnpo.l Willi" Injuries Which Will
Not Pioto Sorloua'jpljbrililiatcly There
Woro but lrow I'lisneiigorii hiii tlio Train
Droppod Sixty foot.

and

DanVILLS, Vs., August 17.
N AWFUL accident

at tho county
lino trestlo, just east of
Milton, by which two
passenger coaches and
s sleeper wore precipi-

tated into the creek,
sixty feet below, kill-

ing soveral peoplo out-

right and wounding a
numbor of others. Whllo going ovor tho

trostlo tho engineer, Peyton Tmmtull, who
says ho was rimnlnn nt. tho rnte of ten
miles nn hour, felt tlio bridHeglvincawny.
He .throw open the tliroftlo, and the en-

gine, tendor and n box oar ot safely over,
but the passenger car was too lute, and tho
rpan wont down under its weight, tho sec-
ond passenger car nnd Bleeper following.

The cars wero shiverod into kindling
wood, nnd tho escape of any of tho pas-
sengers was a miracle. The water In tho
creek had risen to the depth of twelve or
mora feet, and it i9 the general belief that
tho rise had undermined the foundation of
tho iron piers, causing the trestle to Bottle.

On the train at the time were about six-
teen persons, including the train hands,
but only ono of the II.
Morris, of Portsmouth was killed, none
ot the others receiving serious injuries.

In the sleaper were Mrs. Harvey Giersch,
two children and nurse of Snlem, N. 0.;
Conductor J. L. Slier, of Richmond , and
J. R. Townos, colored porter. Tho nurse
was drowned and the conduotor and por-
ter slightly injured. Mr. Giersch was on
her way to Lawrenesville to visit friends.
The depot agent at Mtlton heard the crash
and immediately gave tho alnrm by toll
ing the bell. The people turned out In
full force and went to wnrk at once to
rcscuo the dead nnd lnJUMd. from tho de-
bris.

The little 18 your-ol- daughter of Mrs.
Giersoh, not realizing the danger through
which she had passed, aid to the rescuers!
"Don't mind mo, I am not hart, bat please
take mamma out."

The following is the list of the killed
woundedi

Killed H. Slorris, conuuotor. Ports
mouth, Va.; W. R. EIHfou, Alton, Va.: .1.
U. Uavies, a farmer, of Baskerville, Va.;
W. H. Elam, Durnham, N C.j James S.
Lowe, a railroad conduotor from the west,
wuo was a passenger? Tnonias Lce.colored,
Winston; braucis Jenkins, olored, Sil
N. O.

Wounded Mrs. Harr . lersc
N. C, slightly; J. L. Mzer, IUciwI
Pullman conductor, fot ' ,.I
slight internal injuries 9
colored porteron Pullman, ig Wl
about head and face 'Uid foot si'

The Injuries of none of the Id,
likely prove perious. The loss wf
heavy to the railroad company, a
und a full span of the bridge ar
loss.

New Jersey's P. 3. of ,

(PTVini'DI? M .1 Xrtrr TT 4'

hundred delegates, representing tlrJ
oimps of the Patriotic Ordar of tbrfl
ui America, ueia ineir snre camp.
viuere yesterday. Officers lor the eifl
year were elected as follows: Presl
L. B. Davis, of Trenton; vice preside!
V. Winer, of Palmyra; master of fi
Dr. O. P. Plpiper, of Hamilton FJ
secretary, J, li. Llpptnoott, of CI
treasurer, W. U Dobbins, of Lamll
btate conductor, Henry Lommij
Uelvidero; 6tate inspector, W, Q.
uurllngton; Htate guard, J S. llf
Milford; trustee. W. F. McGrath.
Delegates to national encampments
Opdyke, of Trenton; J E Grant,
den, and S. A. Mett, of PbllUpsburj
camp next year will be hehi at Mill

A MaBiachuiettB It . oad 1
NbnTn AnistQTOH, Maw Aug

fight took place yesterday betweenrra
laborers of the New York and New ll
and the electrio railroad ' this placn
a ngut or way. Twenty persons
Jured, two receiving i ullot woij
no fatal results are feared Th;.
road finally succeeded In obtain
junction against thi York an
Haven compuny. SuperinteudenJ
born, of the latter road, wns arrest;
shortly afterward ' d on bail.

A Slcnlficxnt Newtpepor Utteran
ATLASJTIA, Ga., A IT. Inanedil

on the financial si Wasle , the Ev
Journal, owned h? Secretary of JtnE
Smith, calls upon manure & to pa
free coinage bill of fetth u 'Id and sllvl
putting enough silver in t e silver dolil
to put it on parity witl he gold dollsr?
"We further believe, . says, "that MJ
Cleveland and bis i.ibui arid the Demo
cratic leaders in thi -- mate and houei
squarely favor thle plan."

Officers of Vlrelttla Varmers' Alliance.
RicnMOND.Aug. W. TheVirglnla Fan

ers' Alliance elegted officers for the oj
suing term as follows! President, Dr
L. Winston, of Hanover: vice preside
U. W. li. Hale, Franklin, state lectud
William H. Keyser, Page; secretary
treasurer, J. J. Silver; chairman of
ecutive committee, J. W. Buffln, HanoJ
O. H. Pearson was elected delegate sxt.
national council which meets this fa,.
llarrlsburg. Pa. gei

The Carnrele Company lleductloAF
Pittsburg. Auc. 17 The lwtnnMiMn. JI

cereu in tne worKs of the Carnegie '

company affect between 800 aud l.OOCj
sons, ana are distributed as follows: S
alalia. At 11 'per inomn, t

cent.; on w ana less than WUO perm g
w per cent.; on )Q ana less than M(i
montn, au per cent.! on and less
iau per month, u per cent; less tiul
per montn. in per cent.

You are Invited to call
Prlclce's Carpet Store, Ni
ontU Jarclin Street, to

bis new line ot Cametil
CloUaa una 'Window BHil

ich.


